This paper describes work in progress studying factors affecting the use of information technology in Thai agricultural cooperatives. Factors in the internal and external environment of organizations are considered. Factors from the internal environment are divided into 2 groups: characteristics of managers of Thai agricultural cooperatives (i.e. attitude towards adoption of IT, IT knowledge, and innovation), and organizational characteristics (i.e. business size, organizational structure, and organizational culture). General factors from the external environment are political, economic, social, and infrastructure. Methodology and its development are also described.
Introduction
In Thailand, agricultural activities such as crop cultivation, livestock, fishery, and forestry are important to the national economy. Agriculture contributes about 17 percent to Thai GNP and is about 34 percent of all exports (Mahidol University, 1998) . In 1991, about 62% of the Thai population, approximately 36 million people, were involved in agriculture (Office of Agriculture Economic, Ministry of Thai agriculture and Cooperatives, 1992, p.29) .
Thai agricultural cooperatives may be regarded as windows into Thai agriculture. Providing access to information from outside the world for Thai farmers and information about Thai agriculture for people interested in the industry. As well as fo r farmers, Agricultural cooperatives provide information about the marketing of agricultural produce, more information, especially marketing information, might improve the financial income of Thais working in agriculture. This notion is supported by The Nation newspaper (1998a), which suggests that market information, such as product prices, could assist farm planning and protect farmers from unfair trading practices by merchants. Furthermore merchants could use such information to better calculate their investments and improve their business planning.
Information technology may be used by agricultural cooperatives to acquire better and more timely information. Similarly, as noted in The Nation newspaper (1998b), the Thai government could use information technology to better support the Thai farming community. As a tool for communication with and from farmers (ie. agricultural cooperatives), the government could be better informed of farmers' needs, and so provide better and more useful services. In a similar vein, Sirimance (1998) suggests that information technology could reduce the communication gap between rural communities and the cities.
Despite the apparent advantages, Thai agriculture, including agricultural cooperatives, has been slow to introduce and exploit information technology and this is basis of our research project. The paper contains a review of relevant literature, a discussion of the research concept and an overview of the research methodology.
Literature Review
Information technology has been used in both developed and developing countries to support operational, tactical, and strategic processes within organizations (Abdulgader & Kozar 1995) and in most case some organizations are faster to introduce information technology than others. In our research situation, Thai agricultural cooperatives were slow introducers of information technology.
Key aspects of the literature and our research approach included: 
Thai Agricultural Cooperatives
Agricultural cooperatives a re a type of "cooperative society", a term defined by the department of fair trading as "a business undertaking owned and controlled by its members, and formed to provide them with work or with goods at advantageous prices" (Department of fair trading, 1998).
Thai agricultural cooperatives are registered with the Thai government and owned by Thai farmers. There are at present 3,344 agricultural cooperatives with a total membership of approximately 4,659,070 farmers (Cooperatives Promotion Department, Ministry of Thai agriculture and cooperatives 1999, pp.1). A board of directors elected by its members administers each cooperative. The board of directors appoints a manager and employees.
According to the Cooperatives Promotion Department of the Thai Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives (1993), Thai agricultural cooperatives perform, four main activities for members:
1. Provision of credit for the purchase of agricultural supplies and farm machinery. 2. Supply and sale of agricultural necessities and consumer goods. 3. Marketing of agricultural produce through local markets, provincial and national federations, and abroad. 4. Provision of agricultural extension services. Lakhanpal (1994) observed that in the past, researchers attempted to use theories from single disciplines to explain the complex relationship between information technology and organizations. He suggested that a multi-disciplinary approach was necessary to gain a comprehensive understanding of the phenomenon. Lowry (1997, pp.192) Yap (1986) explains that it is difficult to establish the true relationship between information technology and organizations. As illustrated in figure 1 (below), he suggests that organizational factors may determine the use of information technology or the use of information technology may influence the organization, or some combination of both. One approach is to look at the organizational characteristics, which affect the use of information technology in order to understand why some organizations invest heavily in information technology, while others spend relatively little. On the other hand, by looking at the use of information technology and its affect on the organizational characteristics, research aims to understand how and what the organization changes such as actors (their number of employees, skills, attitude, and activities), in performance, and definition of task.
Difficulties Associated with Information Systems Research
Knowledge of the underlying organizational factors affecting the use of information and the impact of information technology on orga nizations are not only of academic interest, but may also identify the way in which organizations benefit from information technology. Many theories and models have been used by researchers to explain the interrelationship of information technology and organizations. Robey & Zmud (1992) , mention the following models:
1. The political conflict model, which introduces the concept of multiple objectives, held by different interest groups or stakeholders.
2. The organizational ecology model, which views organizational form as a result of external controls rather than p roceeding from the decisions or preferences of organizational members.
3. The managerial innovation model, which argue that the adoption of new technology depends on awareness of problems and organizational culture that encourage risk-taking.
4. The diffusion of innovations model, which argues that the spread of new technology depends on their application to the with work context. Information Technology Organization
Significance of this Research
Investigation of technology innovation and adoption, including information technology, in developed nations is extensive (Fink 1998 , Gover & Goslar 1993 , Hebert & Benbasat 1994 , Julien & Ramond 1994 , Lakhanpal 1994 , Lawrence & Keen 1996 , Raymond 1990 , Straub 1994 , Wierenga & Ophuis 1997 . In developing countries, however, there has been little investigation and, perhaps significantly, what work has been undertaken is mostly by Western researchers.
Yap, Thong & Raman (1994) , Thong & Yap (1995) and Thong (1996 and 1999 ) document information technology adoption in Southeast Asia. One finding is that key variables found in developed nations may be different from those in developing nations. In a similar vein, Robey & Rodriquez-Diaz (1989) assert that culture can impede the implementation of information systems because of differences in the way the systems are interpreted and understood. This research investigated the factors affecting the use of information technology Thailand, with a particular focus on Thai agricultural cooperatives. It aims to confirm and improve existing theories and research methodologies, and to encourage the use of information technology in Thai agricultural cooperatives. Thong & Yap (1995) , Thong (1999) note that the use of information technology is a form of technological innovation. Lakhanpal (1994) 
Research Models

Individual and organizational level factors
Individual level analyses investigate variables from two categories in Lakhanpal's framework (see figure 2) 1. Factors belonging to the individuals involved in the innovation process (both the innovator as well as leaders and other key positions), and 2. A sub-set of organizational factors that directly affect the individual innovator's interaction with innovation.
Organizational level analyses, on the other hand, address the following (see Yap 1990 , Julien & Raymond 1994 , Hebert & Benbasat 1994 and Wierenga & Ophuis 1997 );
1. Broader organizational factors that do not directly affect the individual adopter's interaction with the innovation, 2. Environmental factors, and 3. Characteristics of the innovation. Thong & Yap (1995) responded on a study of individual and organizational factors within small businesses in Singapore where they studied three characteristics of chief executive officers (attitude toward adoption of IT, IT knowledge, and innovativeness), and three characteristics of organizations (business size, competitiveness of e nvironment, and information intensity). Figure 3 , below, is the model used by Thong & Yap (1995) . It is also the basis for the research project described in this paper.
CEO Characteristics Organizational Characteristics
Figure 3: CEO characteristics, organizational characteristics and information technology adoption in small businesses (adapted from Thong & Yap (1995, pp.431 
))
Interestingly, Thong & Yap (1995) demonstrated that competitiveness in the environment and information intensity do not significantly influence the adoption of information technology by small businesses. As will be discussed later in this paper, neither factor will be investigated in the current study. Raymond (1990) notes that both individual and organizational factors can be important for the success of information systems within organizations.
Environment factors
Environmental factors are the third category of factors in Lakhanpal's framework (see figure 2, above). Calling them "external" factors (ie. factors outside the control of organizations and business owners), Yap (1986 and explains that there are two levels; "general" and Adoption IT specific". General external factors include social, economic, political, legal and cultural factors; and specific external factors include customers, suppliers and competitors. Johnson & Scholes (1993) , Fry & Stone (1995) , Hunger & Wheelen (1996) , and Colthard, Howell & Clarke (1996) all identify four general external factors; political, economic, social, and technological. However, because Thailand may be classified as a developing country, in this study, economic and technological (ie. infrastructure) factors will be given greatest emphasis. Bazar, Ulaan & Boalch (1998) note that, in developing countries, there might be little technological infrastructure. The initial investment required for the introduction of information technology in developing countries will, therefore, tend to be high, and the adoption rate low. Yap (1986) , Grover & Goslar (1993) and Fink (1998) are examples of studies into specific external factors influencing the use of information technology in organizations.
The model in Figure 4 , below, has been developed for the purposes of the study described in this paper. The model is based upon the work of Yap (1986) , Thong & Yap (1995) , Johnson & Scholes (1993) , Fry & Stone (1995) , Hunger & Wheelen (1996) , and Colthard, Howell & Clarke (1996) . 
Characteristics of the Innovation
The fourth category in Lakhanpal's framework (see figure 2, above) is characteristics of the innovation itself. Rogers (1983) works on a diffusion of innovation theory is the seminal references in this area and he identifies characteristics of the innovation that can influence its adoption by a business. However, to fully appreciate this theory a researcher must understand all the factors that make up diffusion.
Diffusion is defined by Rogers (1983, p10) as " the process by which an innovation is communicated through certain channels over time among the members of a social systems" An innovation, which maybe a process, object, or idea, must be perceived as being a new by an individual or an organization. Rogers uses the terms technology and innovation synonymously, but explains that technology is "a design for instrumental action that reduces the uncertainty in the cause-effect relationships involved in a desired outcome" (1983, pp.12) There are 5, potentially relevant, characteristics of the innovation noted by Rogers (1983) which are potentially valuable in explaining the results of our research. 2. Compatibility is the degree to which an innovation is perceived as consistent with the existing values, past experiences, and needs of potential adopters.
3. Complexity is the degree to which an innovation is perceived as easy or difficult to understand and use.
4. Trialability is the degree to which an innovation may be experimented with by potential users on a limited basis.
5. Observability is the degree to which the results of an innovation are visible to others.
Research Questions and Hypotheses
The objective of this research project is to find answers to the following questions: To establish a methodological foundation for the project, these research questions have been developed into the 8 hypotheses (see table 1, below). Hypotheses 1 to 6 relate to internal factors and hypotheses 7 and 8 to environmental factors (see figure 2, above). Further, hypotheses 1 to 3 concern individual level factors (ie. characteristics of the managers of Thai agricultural cooperatives), and hypotheses 4 and 6 concern organizational level factors.
1 Thai agricultural cooperatives with managers who are innovative are more likely to use information technology. Thong & Yap (1995) and Thong (1996 and 1999) found that firms are more likely to adopt information technology when their CEOs are more innovative.
2 Thai agricultural cooperatives with managers who have more positive attitude towards the use of information technology are more likely to use information technology. Lakhanpal (1994) , found that a middle manager's attitude towards microcomputer usage had a relatively positive influence on the adoption of microcomputers. Also Thong & Yap (1995) assert that CEOs who possess a positive attitude towards information technology are more likely to adopt information technology in their business.
3 Thai agricultural cooperatives with managers who are more knowledgeable about information technology are likely to use information technology Boynton, Zmud & Jacobs (1994) found that managerial information technology knowledge is a dominant factor in explaining the high level of information technology use in organizations. Similarly, Cragg & King (1993) note that the strongest factor inhibiting firms from adopting is a lack of knowledge of owners.
Thai agricultural cooperatives
that have a large in business size are more likely to use information technology. Thong & Yap (1995) found that business size is the most significant discriminator in determining the use of information technology. Wierenga & Ophuis (1997) note that the size of organizations is positively related to adoption and innovation.
5 Culture of Thai agricultural cooperatives influences the use of information technology in firms. Burn, Davison & Jordan (1997) , Straub (1994) found that that information technology adoption and use depends strongly upon organizational culture. Similarly, a research project conducted in Thailand by Vimoktanon & Piyawan,(1994) found that a significant factor for adopting the use of information technology in an organization was the organizational culture. Using a computer in organizations indicated that the image of management was good.
6 The structure of Thai agricultural cooperatives influences the use of information technology in firms.
Grover, Goslar & Segars (1995) found that organizational structure and centralization influence organizations to adopt telecommunication technology.
7 Thai agricultural cooperatives are influenced to use information technology by economic conditions in the country as a whole.
The National Science and Technology Development Agency (1997) reported that the economic crisis in Thailand affected not only the government sector, but also the business sector. This means that any kind of business in Thailand, including agricultural cooperatives, might be affected by an economic crisis.
8 Thai agricultural cooperatives are influenced to use information technology by Infrastructure.
The National Science and Technology Development Agency (1997) reported that the communication infrastructure in rural areas of Thailand is still poor and needs improvement. Also Potipattanakorn (1997) noted that, in Thailand, one of the problems for the retail sector is inefficient and inadequate telecommunications 
Research Methodology
Previous questionnaire developed from western culture and adopted for Singaporean Chinese studied by Thong & Yap (1995) , Thong (1996) and current questionnaire translated and adopted for Thai. This section describes development of the variables, questionnaire, and its testing.
Independent variables Measurement References
Manager characteristics Fry & Stone (1995) , Hunger & Wheelen (1996 ), Colthard, Howell & Clarke (1996 .
Infrastructure Perception and awareness of managers to infrastructure Johnson & Scholes (1993) , Fry & Stone (1995) , Hunger & Wheelen (1996 ), Colthard, Howell & Clarke (1996 .
Dependent variable
Use of Information Technology
The use of information technology is divided into 2 level.
Non use
Use (light or intensive) Yap 1986 , Thong & Yap 1995 , Thong 1996 Table 2: Variables in the study of factors affecting the use of information technology in Thai agricultural cooperatives.
As discussed previously, and illustrated in Figure 3 (above), Thong & Yap (1995) demonstrated that competitiveness of environment and information intensity do not significantly influence the adoption of information technolo gy by small businesses. Neither factor, therefore, is being investigated in this study. In their place will be studied organizational structure and organizational culture.
Data collection used a questionnaire mailed to managers of Thai agricultural cooperatives. Following the arguments of Sarantakos (1998) , the questionnaire employs a five point Likert scale representing a range from "Strongly Disagree" to "Strongly agree" (other examples of information systems researchers who used Likert scales are Ng, Tye & Chau (1994) , Thong & Yap (1995) , Thong (1996 ), Gover, Goslar & Segars (1995 .
Pretesting and Piloting was used to refine the questionnaire. This was done in semi structure ways that enable discussion to occur on complex or misunderstand questions. Sarantakos (1998) and Lawrence & Keen (1996) recommended this is a way of improving question wording.
During the pretest three groups were interviewed; the head of Information Technology Section, Ministry of Thai Agricultural Cooperatives; two Thai researchers; and five Thai agricultural cooperative managers.
One problem encountered by Thai agricultural cooperatives using information technology is a lack of relevant knowledge. Most of the employees in agricultural cooperatives who operate the computers is that they have no education in information technology or related disciplines. However, even though, the Ministry of Agricultural Cooperatives spend money on training, employees with useful skills and knowledge, these are inclined to work in private companies where they get more pay.
Development and promotion of software by the Ministry of Thai Agriculture and Cooperatives has been successful, but there has been a lack of interaction between systems analysts and cooperative managers who have not adequately defined their requirements. The existence of these types of problem is supported by the Thailand Development Research Institute Foundation (1997), Malaiwong (1999a) , Malaiwong (1999b) .
After pretesting and modifying questions and the format, reliability was evaluated by sending questionnaires to 20 randomly selected managers of Thai agricultural cooperatives. 14 questionnaires were returned of which 4 were not answered completely.
Reliability, according Sarantakos (1998) , refers to the ability of an i nstrument to produce consistent results. Reliability is equivalent to consistency. Hair (1998) notes that Coefficient alpha, ranging between 0 to 1 is frequently used to estimate reliability when the instruments developed by rating scales. Nunnally (1967) cited in Thong, Yap (1995) notes that a reliability of 0.5 to 0.6 is sufficient for early stages of basic research. Some examples of reliability of variables in this study are, 0.88 for manager innovative, 0.73 for attitude forwards computerization, 0.76 for economic, and 0.76 for infrastructure, so we are confident of our scale at this stage of the analysis.
There are 3,398 Thai agricultural cooperatives with 4,659,373 members (Cooperatives Department promotion, Ministry of Thai Agriculture and Aooperatives,1999, pp.1). Sproull (1995) notes that for sampling purposes there is no statistical rationale for using an arbitrarily selected percentage of the population. Some researchers arbitrarily decide to use a 5% or 10% sample of population. In this research, a 10% sample, or 340 cooperatives, of the population was used. The data analysis and statistical techniques used in this project will include both descriptive and inferential methods and will follow the work of Thong & Yap (1995) and Thong (1996 Thong ( & 1999 .
Conclusion
This project aims to test and improve existing theories and methodologies in the research of information systems adoption in the Thai agricultural cooperatives. It also attempts to improve industry practice where agricultural organizations in nations like Thailand can learn and adapt to changes.
Thai agriculture, notably agricultural cooperatives, has been slow to introduce and exploit information technology. To discover why, and to understand the relationship between information technology and Thai agricultural cooperatives, it is necessary to draw from disciplines such as information systems and social science.
Quantitative techniques were used to investigate. Factors in the external and internal environment of organizations. Factors in the external environment like the national economy and infrastructure were also considered. Also factors in the internal environment of Thai agricultural cooperatives, analysis of organizations and individuals. Such as business size, organizational culture and structure, and individual factors include manger innovation, attitude towards information technology, and information technology knowledge were also investigated.
Appendix A
An example of questionnaire Previous questionnaire developed for western culture and adopted for Singaporean Chinese Studied by Thong & Yap (1995) , Thong (1996) .
Attitude toward Computerization
This section aims to evaluate your (CEOs) attitude towards computerization. Please read the following statements carefully and for each statement, circle a number from 1 to 5 which best describes your views on the statements.
Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree
Computerization improves the quality of 1 2 3 4 5
Work in my organization.
Current questionnaire translated and adopted for Thai.
Attitude toward Computerization
Please indicate the extent to which you are satisfied with each of the following statements by TICKING ( / ) the appropriate number.
The meaning of the number Computerization improves the quality of work ……………… … … … … …
